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PREFACE 

Unlike their counterparts in the Rocky Mounta ins , Cambrian faunas of north
ern Canada have received relatively little attention. The two papers comprising thi s 

Bulletin present the results of two systematic studi es. The first desc ribes a Lower 

Cambrian fauna from El lesmere Island , cons isting mainly of trilobites; aside from 

the palaeontological interest, it helps to establish the stratigraph ic position of the 

Preca mbrian- Cambrian boundary in the region. The other paper deals with a 

group of trilobites from strata higher in the Cambrian succession. It forms a comple
ment to the first paper and provides good evidence for recognizing Middle Cambrian 

rocks in the Mackenzie Mountain s that can be equated by their fossils with Middle 
Cambrian beds in the Canadian R oc ky Mountain s. 

Y. 0. FORTIER , 

Director, Geological Sur vey of Canada 

OTTAWA, ovembe r 29, 1966 
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LOWER CAMBRIAN FAUNAS FROM ELLESMERE 
ISLAND, DISTRICT OF FRANKLIN 

J. W. Cowie 

Abstract 

This report describes, in stratigraph ic perspective, a Lower Ca111bria n faun a 
fro111 E lles111ere l sland co111prising hyolithids a nd trilobites. The trilobites are 
ass igned to five genera a nd include two new species. 

Resume 

Le present rappo rt decrit, dan s une perspective stratigraphique, une fa une du 
Ca111brien inferieur de J'ile E lles111ere co111prenant des hyolithides et des trilobites. Les 
trilobites se repa rti ssent dans c inq genres et co111prennent deux no uve lles especes. 





INTRODUCTION 
The Lower Ca mbri an fa un as described in thi s paper were co llected fro m Elles

mere Island in 196 1 and 1962 by R. L. Christie a nd J. W. Kerr, of the Geological 
Survey of Canada. Ellesmere Isla nd , the largest, northernmost, and most rugged of 
the Queen Eli zabeth Islands in arctic Canada, has been visited over a co mparat ive ly 
long period , pa rtl y as an incidenta l res ult of the search in the past for a northwest 
passage a round the north of the Americas to Asia , a nd also because it was used as a 
base fo r ex peditions to the No rth Pole. 

From the geologica l point of view, the most important of the early expedi tions 
to that part of the east coast of Ellesmere Island shown on Text-figure l was the 
Briti sh Arctic Exped ition , 1875- 76, under Na re (Feilden & De Rance, 1878: 
Etheridge, 1878). The field observati ons and collecti ons were made by H . W. 
F ielden, naturali st to the expediti on. Earli er, P. C. Sutherland in 1852 a nd I. I. Hayes 
in 1854, both surgeo ns, had made onl y brief geological notes during exped iti ons led 
by Commander A. E. lnglefie ld and Dr. E. K . Kane , respectively. Hayes conti nued 
hi s observati ons whil e leadin g his own expediti on in 1860- 6 1. 

A nother twenty years and more elapsed before a trained geo logist examined the 
a rea when Per Schei bri efly explored ashore from the " Fram'', di scovering sedi ments 
co nta inin g Lower Palaeozoic foss ils (Holteda hl , 191 3). A. P. Low a lso visited the 
region (1906, pp. 43- 50, 185- 216, map) , a nd R . Bentham ( 1936) made a longer in
vest igat ion in 1935. In 1937 J. M. Wordi e a nd H . T. Drever landed a nd made 
collections (Wordie, 1938 , pp. 398- 399). Between 1939 and 1941 J. C. Troelsen wa s 
on Bache Penin sula during hi s geo logical reconna issance of north west Greenland 
and adjacent parts of Ca nada (Troelse n, 1950). Fossil mate ri a l co llected by Per 
Schei , Bentha m, and Troe lsen was illustrated and described by Poulsen in 1946. 

Since 1955, great progress has been made in the stud y of the Lower Palaeozoic 
rocks of easte rn Ell esmere Island through the syste matic wo rk of field parties of the 
Geological Survey of Canada , led by Christie , Kerr, and Thorsteinsson. 

Acknowledgments 
The help and cooperation of R . L. Christie , J. W. Kerr, D. J. McLaren , R . 

Thorsteinsson , and E.T. Tozer, all of th e Geological Survey of Canada, is gratefu ll y 
acknowledged . A. J. Rowell of the Geology Depa rtment , University of Notti ngham, 
England , identi fied the brachiopod Paterina. The photograph s were prepared by 
E. W. Seavill , Geology Department, Uni vers ity of Bri sto l. S. J. Teste r of the 
Department of Classics at Bristo l ass isted with the etymology of new specific names. 
The late P rofessor W. F. Wh ittard gave much time to reading and di scussi ng an 
ear ly draft of the manuscript. 
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FIGURE 1. Part of Ell es me re Island showing the four Lawe r Cambrian fossil localiti es: A, Bache Peninsula ; 
B, nartheast of Irene Bay; C, narthw est of Scores by Bay; D, East of Ella Bay. Ins et map gives re la
tionship of this area to re st of th e Queen El iza beth Islands, port of Greenland , and the Arctic Ocean. 
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STRATIGRAPHY AND FAUNAL LISTS 

The detailed stratigraphy will be discussed in regional papers in preparation by 
Christie and Kerr but brief comment is appropriate here. Preliminary maps of 
parts of Ellesmere Isla nd , with marginal notes, have been published (Christie , 1962; 
Kerr and Thorsteinsson , 1963). 

At Bache Peninsula (Fig. I , loc. A) the succession is as follows (Chri stie, pers. 
comm.): 

Middle Cambrian 

Lower Cambrian 
Lower Cambrian 

Cambrian 
(at least in part) 

Cape Wood Formation 

Cape Kent Formation 
Police Post Formation 

{

Ca.pe Ingersoll Formati.on 
Cape Leiper Formation 
Ren sselae r Bay Formation 

130' 

50' 
15' 
80' 

I 00'- 150' 
l 70'-670' 

Dolomite, limestone, 
sandstone 

D olomite, limesto ne 
Limestone 

Mainly dolomite 
Mainly dolomite 

Mainly sandsto ne 

--------------unconformity--------------

Precambrian gneiss , pegmatite, a nd granite 

In the ravine behind the abandoned Royal Canadian Mounted Police post 
(79°05'N, 75°45'W) at Bache Peninsula, the following fauna was collected by Christie 
111 1961 from the basal 10 feet of the Police Post Formation (GSC loca lity 47287): 

Bo1111iopsis sp. 
Paedeumias /11r111alis n. sp. 
olenellid gen. and sp. indet. I 
H yolithes sp. indet. 1 
Circotheca sp. 

The association at the sa me hori zo n of olenellid and bonniid trilobites suggests that 
the strata belong to the Upper Olenel/us Subzone of the Lower Cambrian. The 
complete faun al list for the Police Post Formation in Bache Peninsula now comprises: 

Bonniopsis nasuta Poulsen, J 946 
B. rostrala Po ulsen , J 946 
B. sp. 
Paedeumias? borea/is Poulsen, J 946 
Paedeumias lurma/is n. sp. 
o lenelli d gen. and sp. indet. l 
olenellid indet. 
Hyo!ithes spp. 
Circotheca sp. 
Acrothe/e? pulchra Po ulsen, 1946 

5 



CONTR IB UTIONS TO CANAD IAN PALAEONTOLOG Y 

Northeast of the head of Irene Bay (Fig. I, loc. B) the success ion is as fo ll ows 
(Kerr 1968, pp. 61- 62): 

Middle Cambrian 
Lower Cambrian 
Lower Cambrian 
Lower Cambrian 

Parrish Glacier Formation 
Scoresby Bay F or mati on 
Kane Basin Formation 
Rawlin gs Bay Formation 

942 ' 
850' 
275' 
930' 

Limestone, sa nd stone 
Dolomite, limesto ne 
Sandstone, shale 
Sandstone 

----------------unco nformity--------------

Upper Precambrian E ll a Bay Formation 800' Dolomite 

----- ------------ thrust- ----------------

Kerr suggests that the equivalence of these formation s with the Bache Peninsula 
seq uence is as follows: 

No rtheast of Irene Bay 

Parrish Glacier Formation 

Scoresby Bay Formation . 

Kane Basin Formation t 
Rawlings Bay Formation ( 
- unconformity-
Ella Bay Formation 
---thrust- -

Bache Peninsula 

Cape Wood Formation 
{Cape Kent Formation 
) Police Post Formation 
)Cape Ingersoll Formation 
~Cape Leiper Formation 

Rensselaer Bay Formation 

- unconformity
Preca mbrian basement rocks 

The following fauna was obtained by Kerr in 1962 from the Scoresby Bay Formation 
at about 350 feet above its base (GSC loca lities 51569 and 51571 , from frost-shattered 
o utcrop at abo ut 79°2l'N , 80°07 'W, 22t miles from the head of frene Bay along a 
bearing of N20°E): 

Bonniopsis? sp. 
Fremontia sp. 
ptychoparioid gen. and sp. indet. 

(preserved in sa me piece of rock as the Fre111011tia) 
Paterina sp. 
Hyo/ithes sp. indet. 2 

The association of an olenellid , Fremontia, with representatives of other trilobite 
families suggests that the strata belong to the Upper Olenellus Subzone of the 
Lower Cambrian. 

Northwest of the head of Scoresby Bay (Fig. I, Joe. C) the succession is as 
follows (Kerr 1968, pp. 55- 57): 

Middle Cambrian Parrish Glacier Formation 
Lower Cambrian Scoresby Bay Formation 

6 

J 510' Limestone 
1850' D olomite 



Lower Cambria n Kane Bas in F ormati on 
Lowe r Ca mbria n Rawlings Bay Form ati on 

STRATIGRAPHY AND FAUNA L LI STS 

530' Li me tone, sa ndsto ne, shale 
313 1' Sandstone 

--------------unco nfor mi ty---------------

U pper 
Preca mbrian 

Ella Bay Form ati on 2500' D olomite 

-------------unco nfo rmity? 

U pper 
Precambri an 

Kennedy Cha nnel 
Fo rm ati on 

-----------------thrust 

350' Sandstone 

Si x miles north wes t of the head of Sco resby Bay, Kerr collected Olenel/us praenunrius 
n. sp. in 1961 from the Kane Bas in Formation , at 430 feet above its base (GSC loca lity 
47522, at 79°55'N, 72°10' W). The a bsence of non-olenellid tril obites from this 
collecti on from the Kane Basin Formati on suggests the poss ibility th at the st rata 
belong to the Lower Olenellus Subzo ne of the Lower Ca mbria n. Thi s faun a! 
criteri on is un sati sfactoril y negati ve, however, and ca nn ot be regarded as other than 
a wo rking hypothes is that may a id strati gra phica l co rrelati ons. 

East of Ella Bay (Fig. I , loc. D ) success ion a co mposite sec ti on is as fo ll ows 
(Kerr, 1967): 

Middle Ca mbri an Pa rri sh Glacier Form ati on 21 25' Limestone, do lomite , shale 
Lower Cambrian Scoresby Bay F ormati on 2550' D olomite 
Lower Cambria n Kane Bas in F orm ati on 1310' Sha le, siltsto ne, limestone 
Lower Cambria n Rawlings Bay Formati on 1780' Sandstone, sil tsto ne, shale 
Lower Cambrian Ritter Bay Formati on 1400' Sha le 
Lower Cambria n A rcher Fi ord Form ati o n 300' Sandstone 

--------------unco nfo rmi ty------- -------

Upper 
Precambrian 

Ell a Bay Form ati on 2050' D olomite 

-------------- unco nfo rmity--------------

Upper 
Precambria n 

Kenn edy Cha nnel 
Formati on 

3650' Limestone, dolomite, 
sandstone , shale 

----·-------------thrust----------------

Kerr co ll ected the foll owing fo ssil s fro m the Kane Basin F ormati on in 1962 at 
about 8l 0 04'N , 68°30' W, at a di stance of 17 mil es on a bea ring of S80°E from the 
head of Ella Bay. 

GSC loca lity 51570 from 240 feet bel ow the top of the fo rm ati o n: olenellid gen. 
and sp. indet. 3. 

GSC loca lity 51 572 from 245 feet bel ow the top of the fo rmati on: olenelli d 
ge n. a nd sp. indet. 2. 
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CO NTR IBUTIONS TO C ANAD IAN PALAEONTOLOG Y 

T he p resence of olenellids a lone may poss ibly suggest that the st ra ta belong to the 
Lower O/ene/lus Subzone of the Lower Cambri a n. 

Kerr ma in tains that the K a ne Bas in Fo rmation correlates with the Rensselaer 
Bay Formati on at Bache Penin sula , a nd that the la tter uni t is t herefo re Lower 
Cambri a n, at least in its upper beds. This is pro ba bl y the m ost significa nt feat ure 
of the new foss il locali ties from the poin t o f view of regiona l stra tigraphy. The 
up per pa rt of the Rensselae r Bay F orm ati on, the Ca pe Leiper F o rmation, a nd the 
Cape Inge rsoll Fo rmati on, all of which were fo rmerly assigned by ma ny geo logists 
to the P recambria n, should now be incl uded in the Ca mbria n. T here is also a reaso n
able correlation between the fa un al associations fo und at Bache Peni ns ula in the 
Poli ce Post F o rmatio n and those found near Irene Bay in the Sco resby Bay F orma
tio n ; these for mations overlie the Rensse laer Bay a nd the Kane Basin Forma ti ons, 
respecti vely. 

The reali zation of thi s greater downward ex tension of the Cambria n in the 
succession should have repercuss ions on st ratigraphical interpretati ons fo r G reen
la nd , not o nl y fo r Inglefield Land , which sha res ma ny fo rmati ons with Ellesmere 
Isla nd , b ut also for other a rea s in North a nd East G ree nla nd where similarly un 
foss ilifero us sediments have been refer red to the upper Preca mb ria n. 

8 



SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 

Morphologica l terms are used fo ll ow ing H a rringto n, M oore, a nd Stubblefield 
(in M oore, 1959, pp. 11 7- 126). The ty pe a nd fi gured specimens a re kept in the 
co ll ect io ns of the G eologica l Survey of Ca nada, O ttawa ; their num bers a re prefixed 
by GSC. D eta il s o f G SC loca li ties have been give n in the preceding disc uss io n of 
st ra ti gra phy. 

All the specim ens fig ured we re whitened fo r ph otograph y with a mm o nium 
chl o ri de. 

C lass T RILOBITA Wa lch, 1877 

Fam ily OLE. ELL!DAE Vogdes, 1893 

Genu s Ole11ellus Billings, 186 1 

T ype species : Olenus thompsoni Hall , I 859 

Olene//us praenuntius n. sp. 

Pl a te J, fig ures 1- 10 

Jvfaterial : More tha n twe nty do rsa l cephalic frag ments of va rying sizes a nd 
states of p rese rvati o n, includi ng sma ll ho laspides. The cep hala show the dorsal 
surface of do rsal exoskeletal materi a l. Tn so me specimens, thi s material is pa rtly 
a braded a nd exfo liated to ex pose inte rna l mo ulds of the ventra l side of the do rsal 
cepha li c shield . Ten hyposto mata we re fo und in the sa me blocks of li mesto ne with 
d o rsal cephala, and a re ascribed to thi s new species. 

Descrip tion : Cephalo n semicircula r in o utline with la rge modera tely infla ted 
co nvex cheek lobes; eyes, gla bell a , a nd occipita l ring together a re a bo ut as wide (tr. ) 
as they are lo ng (sag.). Length o f gla bella a nd occipita l ring is sli ghtl y mo re th a n 
twice the average width (tr. ). T he proporti o n of the overa ll cep ha li c width tha t i 
occupied by the gla bell a a nd eye is appa rentl y rela ted to the overa ll size o f the 
cepha lo n. In the la rgest specimen (GSC 18039, fi g. 3, which has a sagittal length of 
12.5 mm) the ca lcula ted pro po rti o n, width of gla bella a nd eyes: overa ll width is 1 :2 ; 
a m edium specimen (GSC 18040, fi gs. I a nd 2, sagitta l length 9 mm) gives a pprox i
mately 1: 1.9 ; a small specimen (GSC 18041 , fig. 7, sagit tal length 5 mm) has a bo ut 
1: 1.8; the small est specimen (GSC 18042, fi g. 10, which is a n holas pid , sagitta l 
len gth 2. 5 mm) has approximatel y 1: I .6. In side view the gla bell a a ppea rs to ri se 
above the level of the eyes. Gla bella a nd occipital rin g a re nearl y parallel sided with 
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CO TRIBUTJONS TO CANADIAN PALAEONTOLOGY 

slight expansion in width near the first lateral glabellar lobes and the posterior part 
of the frontal lobe, but none at the occipital ring. The dorsal furrow is well defined. 
Frontal lobe moderately convex and smoothly confluent with the cheek lobes, with 
maximum curvature across the axis near the mid-point (sag.) and posterior to it; 
anterior margin ovoid in shape. The first lateral glabellar furrows (numbered from 
front to rear) join across the axial line, where they are well marked , with a clear 
sinuosity that is acutely concave towards the anterior direction giving further 
emphasis to the oval shape of the frontal lobe; followed outwards the furrows 
change direction and slope acutely but uniformly backwards towards their abaxial 
ends. Eye ridges are not preserved in many specimens, but in one (GSC 18039, fig. 3) 
they can be seen to arise from the postero-lateral margins of the frontal lobe, and be 
confluent with them. The second lateral glabellar furrows are more nearly at right
angles to the axial line which they cross with a slight backward curve; they change 
direction and slope backwards towards their abaxial ends. First lateral glabellar 
Jobes have a sinuous curved shape, pinched somewhat at the axial line, swollen out 
and curved backwards abaxially, so that they wrap around the abaxial ends of the 
second lateral glabellar Jobes; they follow, in their extremities, the line of the eye 
ridges and the proximal parts of the palpebral lobes. Second lateral glabellar lobes 
are of uniform width (sag.) and chevron-shaped; the third lateral glabellar furrows 
well impressed abaxially, fa in t on the axis. In one specimen (GSC 18039, fig. 3), 
the first and second lateral glabellar Jobes each carry two faintly impressed furrows 
which run parallel with the second and third lateral glabellar furrows, respectively. 

Occipital furrow absent near the axis but well impressed nearer the dorsal 
furrow. Third lateral glabellar lobes convex and slightly inflated near the dorsal 
furrow with shallow, broad depression on the axial line so that they form clearly 
defined lateral developments. Occipital ring moderately convex with a smooth 
convex posterior margin near which there is a small , clearly and acutely marked 
axial node. 

Short eye ridge confluent with the frontal lobe, rises sli ghtly (GSC 18039, fig. 3) 
as it passes into the smooth curve of the palpebral Jobe, which is directed backwards 
with comparatively little curvature outwards away from the glabella; posterior end 
ofpalpebral lobe and eye curve back towards the ax is and end near the occipital ring 
at about its mid-line (tr.). In one specim en (GSC 18039, fig. 3), a marked "outer" 
palpebral furrow (hereafter referred to as the eye furrow) is seen to run between the 
palpebral lobe and the eye and should not be confused with the "inner" palpebral 
furrow ( = palpebral furrow auctt) wh ich is well developed. The cheek lobe is 
moderately inflated between the palpebral Jobe and the glabella. 

In large specimens, the preglabellar field occupies only abo ut one-twentieth 
part of the sagittal length of the cephalon: in the largest individuals the field is 
proportionately smaller than this with a tendency to be so mewhat greater in propor
tion when the overall sagittal length is less. In the smallest individuals (yo ung 
holaspides) the preglabel lar field occupi es about one-tenth part of the sagittal 
length of the cephalon. The anterior marginal border is moderately wide with a 
slightly elliptical cross-section due to a small degree of flattening in the dorsoventral 
dimension; the border is well elevated above the preglabellar field ; foll owed latera ll y 
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 

towa rds the genal a ngl es, it does not appreciably va ry in width o r shape. ln young 
holaspides the marginal border is narrower and has a more circular cross-section. 
Genal spines, well-developed at the postero-lateral margins of the cephalon, smoothly 
continue the line and width of the marginal border, gradually taper towards their 
posterior extremities, and diverge at a definite angle to the axis. No completely 
preserved genal sp ines are found but it seems probable that they extended beyond 
the posterior margin of the cheek lobes by about half the sagittal length of the ma in 
part of the cephalon. ln young holaspides, genal spines are abo ut the same size and 
shape but do not follow the line of the posterior part of the marginal borders (GSC 
18042, fig. 10), but appear instead to diverge at an angle of about 30° to the axis. 
Clear ridges run from the posterior terminations of the eye lobes to the posteri or 
margins about halfway between the lateral margins of the occipital ring and the 
genal angles. The genal angles are slightly Jess than right angles and the posterior 
marginal border (which is similar in size and shape to the anterior and lateral 
marginal borders) is directed in slight backward curves to the posterior ends of the 
post-ocular ridges where there are thickenings which can be associated with inter
genal sp ines , particularly in smaller specimens (GSC 18043, fig. 4; GSC 18042, fig. 
10). The adaxial portions of the posterior marginal border tapers rapidly between 
the terminations of the post-ocular ridges and the occipital ring. 

Gena! caecae can be seen in several specimens, radiating across the cheek lobes 
from the frontal glabellar Jobe and the eyes to the marginal furrow. The ridges 
anastamose and branch so that the area is uniformly 0ivided. Particularly well
defined ridges run from the mid-points of the lateral margins of the eyes to the genal 
angles, and, posterior to these, a reticulate pattern is shown by some specimens. 
Genal caecae are best displayed by internal moulds of the dorsal cephalic test. 
Other forms of markings are present: fine pitting on the glabella and other parts. 
similar to a Bertillon pattern; fine terrace lines on the marginal border running 
subparallel with the margin; and extremely fine tuberculation on the border near 
the genal angle. 

The hypostomata vary in size to a certain extent but a representati ve sagittal 
length is about 7 mm. Median body ovoid and convex ; a nterior and lateral borders 
absent ; large, wide posterior border is separated from the median body by a border 
furrow that is faint and shallow on the axis but abaxially is deeper, well-defined, 
and notched along its oblique course. Posterior margin serrated with eight or nine 
sharp protuberances separated by smoothly curved embayments; not angular but 
flattened near the axis and more curved lateral ly. 

Geological horizon and locality: Kane Basin Formation , 430 feet above base, 
GSC locality 47522, near Scoresby Bay. 

Holotype: GSC 18040; paralypes: GSC 18039 and 18043, all preserved in 
arenaceous limestone. Certa in specimens show clear developments of specific 
features: 

(i). palpebral Jobe and furrows, furrows on first and second lateral glabellar 
lobes, genal caecae, terrace lines, and pitting simi lar to a Berti llon pattern 
(GSC 18039, fig. 3); 
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(ii). a relatively complete dorsal cephalic shield (GSC 18040, figs. 1, 2); 

(ii i). intergenal spines an d post-ocular ridges (GSC 18043, fig. 4). 

Remarks: The di st inction of Olenel/us praenuntius from species of Paedeumias 
is based on the small size of the preglabellar field in large forms, the shape of the 
fronta l Jobe of the glabell a, and the width a nd cross-sectional shape of the marginal 
border. Jn additio n no median ridge crosses the preglabellar field but it is interesting 
to note (in view of a rguments presented in the discussion of the genus Paedeumias) , 
that inte rgenal sp ines a re present, associated with post-ocular ridges. The other 
genera of the fam ily Olenel/idae can be relatively easi ly di sca rded as possible assign
ments for praenuntius on the basis of vario us characteristic features. 

]t is clear fro m studies of the ava il able materia l that certain changes in propor
tions are associated with var iations in overa ll size, and these have been mentioned in 
the description above, which is based on selected and figured specimen s. Fairly 
radical differences in proportions are obvious when the two specimens GSC 18044, 
figure 8, and GSC 18042, figure l 0, are compared with the holotype and para types , 
and a re here assumed to be due to different stages of maturity and not to a specific 
difference; this assumption is supported by the small overa ll size, the size and 
character of the glabell a and eyes, and comparisons with specimens that have been 
described as immature by other authors, including those in the stud y of olenell id 
o ntogeny by Palmer (1957). 

Some features characteristic of O/enel/us praenuntius can be seen in some of the 
illustrations of specimens assigned to Olenel/us gilberti Meek, 1874, in Walcott's 
1910 paper on the olenellid s, (Pls. 36 and 41) a nd in a paper by Palmer (1957, Text
fig. 7 and Pl. 19). Differences between these fi gured specimens a nd 0. praenunrius 
a re co nsiderable, however, and include the following: 

(i). eyes continue to the posterior marginal border; 

(ii). post-ocu la r ridges absent; 

(i ii ). intergenal spi nes, when present, close, or comparatively close, to the genal 
angle; 

(iv). markedly different development of the anterior part of the glabella. The 
hypostomata are comparable except for the degree of accentuation of the 
serrations. 

Differences between Olenellus get::i Dunba r and 0. praenuntius include the 
fo llowi ng: 

(i). frontal lobe touches the anterior marginal border; 

(ii ). eyes extend only to occipital furrow ; 

(iii). absence of post-ocular ridges ; 

(iv). intergenal sp ines, when observable, close to the genal angle (D unbar, 1925; 
Ruedemann and Howell , 1944). 

There is not a major character of 0. praenuntius that cannot be found 111 some 
other species but the combination of characte rs is unique. 
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The trivial name is derived from praenuntius (Latin) , a har binge r, or one who 

announces the approach of others, o named beca use it may be one of the earliest 
Cambrian fossi ls in the arctic island s of Canada. 

Genus Paedeumias Walcott , 1910 

1927 Paedeumias Raw, pp. 137--141. 
l 928 Paedeumias Raymond , p. l 69. 
1928 Paedew11ias Resser, pp. 4-5. 
193 l O/e11e//11s Bell , pp. 1- 23 . 
1932 Paede11111ias Poulsen, p. 36. 
1936 Paede11111ias Raw, pp. 242- 243. 
1938 Paede11111ias Resser and Howell , pp. 225- 226. 
1952 Paedeumias Riccio, pp. 25-49. 
1952 Paede11111ias Best, pp. 15- 16. 
1955 O/e11e//11s Shaw, pp. 790- 794. 
1957 Paede11111ias Palmer, pp. 107, 108, 124, 126. 
1959 Paede11111ias Poul sen, p. 192. 

Type species: Paedeumias transitans Walcott , 1910, Pl ate 34, figure J. (U.S. National 

Museum o. 56808b) 

Diagnosis of the dorsal cephalic features: Cephalon convex, large and broad, 
sem icircular in outline. Glabella genera lly subcylindrica l but may taper forward , 
about three-quarters the length of the cephalon; fronta l lobe about one-third the 
total cephal ic length , tapered rather bluntly. often conical in shape and situated some 
distance from the anterior border. Dorsal furrows well impressed. Glabellar furrows 

slightl y oblique and extend towards the axis, occasiona ll y across it. Occipital ring 
separated from the glabell a by a strong fur row. Eye lobes elongate and crescentic, 
extend from the anterior lobe to near the occipital ring. A nterior border u ually 
narrow (never wide), wirelike and rounded, but increases slight ly towa rds the genal 
angles. A median ridge or ridges may sometimes connect the frontal glabellar lobe 
to the anterior border. Long slender sp ines extend backwards from the genal a ngle 
a distance equal to about half the length of the cephalon. In tergena l spines some
times present. 

Remarks: Olenellid trilobite can often be easi ly ass igned to the generic gro up 
Olenellus- Paedeumias , but the distinction between these two genera has tended to 
become blurred in conception a nd difficult to apply. However, the gen us Paedeumias 
is considered to be va lid a nd u eful for species with diagnostic features differing in 
important respects from species ass igned to Olenellus. 

Paedeumias was ori ginally proposed by Walcott in 1910 to receive forms po -
ses ing an opisthothorax with two to six segments transitional between Mesonacis 
(since suppressed) and Olenellus. The specimen s figured by Walcott under the type 

species P. transitans, although satisfy ing the generic diagnosis in the thorax and 
pygidium, have cephala that differ co n iderably from each other. 

R aw (1927, pp. 137- 141) claimed that the end form in the evolution of the 
olenell ids was Olenellus and recogni zed a n earlier Paedeumias stage in the phylogeny ; 
by referring to "Paedeumias transitans" , in in verted commas, and co upling it with 
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Ofenel/us thompsoni as being probably different forms of the same species, he went 
far towards suggesting the suppression of Paedeumias. Raymond in 1928 (p. 169) 
noted with approval that " Mr. Raw has come to the conclusion that I reached years 
ago, namely, that Paedeumias transitans is merely a complete Ofenellus thompsoni". 

The well-preserved specimen (1910, Pl. 33, fig. 1) that seems to have been 
favoured by Walcott as the type specimen for P. transitans (although no holotype 
\\as explicitly designated) was assigned by Resser in 1928 to Ofenel/us, and another 
specimen (1910, Pl. 34, fig. 1), figured as P. transitans by Walcott, was taken as 
lectotype because it fitted in well with W alcott's remarks that "the typical cephalon 
of P. transit ans ... (has) the anterior lobe of the glabella ... some distance from the 
frontal rim of the head, while in typical Ofenel/us thompsoni ... the anterior lobe 
touches the frontal rim". 

Bell in 1931 pointed out that Ofeneffus and Paedeumias have simi lar opistho
thoracic structures, have glabell ae th at do not reach the anterior margin of the 
cephalon, and do not a lways possess intergenal spines; he considered the genera to 
be identical but retained Ofeneffus on the grounds of priority. Brief characterizations 
of olenellid genera were published by Poulsen in 1932. Paedeumias was noted as 
possessing intergena l spines, a glabella that is expanded in front, subcylindrical, or 
slightly conical, and a frontal lobe constituting more than half the length of the 
glabella (occipital ring not included). Raw (1936, p. 243) , referring to Resser's 1928 
paper, revised his own earlier opinion and claimed that Paedeumias cannot be an
cestral to Ofenel/us and appa rently accepted Resser's characterization of the genus. 
Resser, with Howell (1938, pp. 217- 227), later gave a revised diagnosis for Paedeumias, 
emphasizing the importance of cephali c features, re-illustrated the lectotype of 
P. transitans, and assigned four new species to the genus. Riccio (1952, p. 33) 
utilized the criteria given by Resser and Howell in his descriptions of Californian 
olenell ids and attempted to distinguish further between Ofeneffus and Paedeumias 
on certa in features of the hypo toma, a course that was later criticized by Palmer 
( 1957, p. 124) who maintained that the distinctions observed by Riccio are due 
entirely to o ntogeny and do not constitute distinctions of generic val ue. Best (1952, 
pp. J 5- 16) briefly di scussed Ofeneffus and Paedeumias with particular reference to 
Ofeneffus gifberti, but deliberatel y refrained from a definite recommendation that 
Paedeumias "should be referred back to Ofeneffus". Shaw ( 1955, pp. 791- 794) 
claimed that Paedeumias should be suppressed as a syno nym of Ofeneffus because 
diagnostic featu res, such as the position of the glabella and the stalked character of 
the hypostoma, cannot be uniformly used to segregate species assigned to one or the 
other genus. The generic status of Paedeumias was maintained by Pa lmer ( 1957, 
pp. 105- 128), and hi s o ntogenetic studies show consistent differences between 
Ofeneffus g ifberfi and Paedeumias cfarki, even in the earliest ins tars; he considered 
the relative breadth of the border to be a character of generic value, observed that 
specimens of Paedeumias have a consistently narrower border than those of Ofeneffus, 
and claimed that other characteristics that earlier workers have selected to distinguish 
the two genera have been shown to be inadequate. Poulsen's most recent opinion 
(1959, p. 192) is that Paedeumias differ s from Ofeneffus in having a med ian ridge 
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extending from the frontal glabellar lobe to the anterior border and a stalk connecting 
the hypostoma with the rostral plate. 

Resser and Howell (1938, pp. 225-227) stipulated that Paedeumias sho uld 

possess the fo ll owing features: 

(i). a glabella situated some distance from the anterior border; 
(ii) . a frontal lobe to the glabella that tapers rather bluntly; 

(iii). an anterior border that is usually narrow (never wide) and increases o nl y 
slightly towards the genal angles; 

(iv). a ridge that connects the median point of the frontal glabellar lobe with the 

anterior border; 
(v). intergenal spines. 

With reference to (iv), Resser claimed that the median ridge did not always show 
on the living animal but resulted from compression of the dorsal test against the 

stalk of the hypostoma during fossilization. Evidence is often lacking that species 
that have the median ridge possessed a hypostoma connected by a stalk to the 
rostral plate. It seems unlikely that a feature of the ventral shield would necessarily 
be pressed through to appear on the dorsal surface of the dorsal shield. Flattened 
specimens collected from shales and assigned to Paedeumias sometimes do not show 
the median ridge, whereas other fossils of considerable convexity and preserved in 
limestone do show it. Paedeumias tricarinatus Poulsen and some other species show 
median ridges that bifurcate; such species may possess as many as seven ridges 
(Poulsen. 1932, Pl. l l, figs. 12 and 13). This splitting suggests relationships to the 
soft parts of the trilobite. The median ridges of Paedeumias are never significantly 
out of line with the frontal lobe and have a symmetrical sagittal position; if they were 
caused only by compression during fossilization it could be expected that occasion
ally, at least, a ridge would be impressed with a more random, asymmetrical, ex
sagittal orientation. Jt seems improbable that the median ridge seen dorsally in 
species of Paedeumias was impressed from the ventral side by the stalk of the hypo
stoma during fossilization. 

Since Resser's publications, difficulties seem to have arisen because specimens 
are known that satisfy some but not all the diagnostic features listed above; some 
have been referred to Paedeumias while other specimens which display some of the 
features have been assigned to Olene//us. Authors have often agreed in criticizing 
the difficulties presented by generic distinctions between Olenel!us and Paedeumias, 
but have been divided in their views as to the correct policy to adopt in dealing with 

them. Bell and Shaw have argued for the suppression of Paedeumias, but Riccio, 
Palmer, and Poulsen have favoured retention of the genus. 

There appear to be a number of species of olenellids which, although resembling 
O!enel!us comparatively closely, have a number of features which may not be of 
generic status taken separately, but wh ich collectively present a morphology that 
seems to merit assignment to Paedeumias. In speci mens which possess all five of the 
diagnostic features en umerated above, as does the holotype of the type species, there 
seems to be little doubt; in o thers where only a proportion of the features are present, 
a difficult decision may have to be made. If features (i), (ii ), and (iii) are present, l 
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m a inta in that specimens sh o uld be assigned to Paedeumias, which is here retained 
as a va lid and useful ge nus. 

Paedeumias turmalis n. sp. 

Plate JI, fi gures 1-3 

Material: The inner surface o f the dorsa l test of a single fragmentary cephalo n. 

Description: Cephalon semielli ptical in o utline, sagitta l length 16 mm . Eyes, 
glabella, and occipital ring together a re wider (tr.) than they a re long (sag.). ln side 
view, the glabella rises a littl e above the level of the right eye, which has a vertical 
surface at its abax ia l margin, a nd stands well above the cheek, which falls away 
comparatively steepl y toward the genal angle. The highest point of the glabella is 
o n the ax ial line of the fro nta l lobe o pposite the a nteri or en ds of the eye lobes. The 
glabell a a nd occip ita l ring appear to be nea rl y pa ra ll el-sided , sli ghtl y ho ur-glass 
haped , but increase in wid th towards the poste ri o r margin. The dorsal furrow is 

well-defi ned. The fro nta l lobe is moderately convex with a cha nge of slope as it 
reaches the preglabellar fie ld , fo rming a defi nite, marked furrow; this anterior margin 
is bluntly acumi nate, includi ng a n angle of a bout 120°. The broad, high eye ridges 
that arise from the postero-lateral margins of the fronta l lobe, an d are confluent 
with them , have at thei r a nterior ends shallow pits that are joined by faint furrow 
to the dorsal furrow and to the fi rst latera l glabe ll ar furrows. The fi rst lateral 
glabellar fu rrows slope acutely but uni formly backwards towards their adax ial ends, 
just fa il to cross the ax ia l li ne but a re deepe r and na rrower abaxia ll y; they become 
shall ow a nd swi ng smoothly backward behind the eye ridges to the dorsal furrow. 
The seco nd lateral glabe ll a r fu rrows are more nearly at ri ght-angles to the ax ial line 
(towards which they become sha ll ow and di sappear) , but abaxia ll y they swing 
smooth ly backwards and are fa int as they pass to the dorsal fur row. The fi rst lateral 
glabe llar lobes become much larger (exsag.) as they are fo ll owed away from the 
ax ial line, an d have nod ula r swellings at their abaxia l extremities which overlap 
(exsag.) the frontal lobe and the second glabellar lobe. These swell ings a re separated 
fro m the eye ridge and the palpebral lobe by the abaxial, posteriorly directed exten
sio n of the first latera l glabell a r furrow. The third lateral glabellar furrows are 
sha ll ow but well defined a nd cu rve gently backwards as traced inwards from the 
dorsal furrow ; they do not meet across the glabell a. T he third gla bellar lo be is wider 
(tr. ) than the seco nd latera l and frontal lobes, and is appa rently slightly exceeded in 
width by the occip ita l ring, which is prese rved o nl y at one abaxia l extremity where a 
sma ll part of the occipital furrow ca n be seen. 

The preglabella r field occu pies a bo ut o ne-fifth the sagitta l length of the cephalon. 
A nar row media n ridge cro es it from the a nterio r apex o f the bluntly acumin ate 
frontal lobe to the marginal furrow where it bifurcates and di sappears. The a nteri or 
marginal border is na rrow a nd ri ses sharply abo'.e the preglabella r field; fo ll owed 
laterally toward s the gena l angles, it does not apprecia bl y vary in width. The pre
glabellar field a nd the chee ks a re comparatively smooth with on ly a faint indica ti o n 
of genal caecae; the few cracks trave rsin g the specimen do not rep resent sutures. 
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If attention is confined to the more completely preserved right side of the 
cephalon , the short eye ridge is seen to be confluent with the fro nta l lobe and rises 
slightl y as it passes into the smooth widely sweeping cu rve of the palpebral lobe. 
At its a nteri or end , the palpebral lobe i directed in an approximately straight line 
late rally a nd backwards away from the glabe ll a at abo ut 80° to a n exsagitta l line; 
this directi o n changes in the posterior part to a smooth curve so that the palpebral 
lobe approaches, but does not reach , the occipi ta l ring. The eye fo llows the same 
course, commencing close to the fro nta l lobe and extendi ng to the posterior end of 
the palpebral lobe where both taper; the eye is clearly co nvex a lth ough the act ual 
surface is poorly preserved. A marked eye furrow runs between the palpebral lobe 
and the eye and there is a strong palpebral furrow. Between the palpebral furrow and 
the dorsal furrow is a ro unded hump that is most strongly developed opposite the 
second and third lateral gla bellar lobes. 

The posterior m argin is partly preserved and commences adaxia ll y as a straight 
line but outwards takes on a slightly concave shape beyond the eye. The gena l angle 
is not prese rved. The border is little rai ed posterior to the eye and is na rrow; it 
atta in s greater relief a nd width with a tumid character as followed towards the 
genal angle. o intergenal spine can be seen in the preserved length of margin . 

Geological horizon and locality : The basal l 0 feet of the Police Post Formation, 
Bache Peninsula. GSC loca lity 47287 . 

Holotype: GSC 18046, preserved in limestone. 

R emarks: P. turmalis bears no close resem bl a nee to other pecies of Paedeumias 
but a spec imen referred to Olenellus gilberti by Palmer ( 1957, Pl. 19, fig. 19) shows a 
number of points of similarity. The most striking features of thi s new species are the 
pronounced eye furrows , the swollen character of the abaxia l portions of the fir t 
lateral glabellar lobes, and the marked furrow at the anterior margin of the glabe lla. 
The single fragmenta ry cranidi um is well defined ; the da mage to the occi pita! rin g 
does not a ffect the certainty of the diagnosis as a new species of Paedeumias . In 
addition, so much of the marginal border is preserved that there can be no doubt 
that the sp ine, if present, must be at , or close to, the gena l angle and cannot be 
advanced in position to any considerable extent. The clearly defined features de
scribed above should allow confident identification of other specimens with this 
species. 

The trivial name is derived from turmalis, a trooper, so named because the 
specimens were found near the Roya l Canadian Mounted Police Post. 

Genus Fremo11tia Raw, 1936 

Type species: Olenel!us fremo nti Walcott, 1910 

Fremontia sp. 

Plate JT, figures 4- 5 
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Material: One fragmentary cephalon. Closely associated with this cephalic 
fragment is part of a long slender spi ne which, although overturned and lying at a 
slightly different level, may be part of a cephalic spine from the same species. 

Description: The fragmentary cephalon has a calculated sagittal length of 10 
mm. The glabella is clearly preserved only in the frontal lobe, which is strongly 
convex and attai ns its maximum width near the anterior end, giving a blunt appear
ance with forward expansion. The first lateral glabellar lobe furrow is clearly visible 
and is directed obliquely backwards. The first lateral glabellar lobe and the second 
lateral glabellar furrow can be made out but the form of the posterior part of the 
glabella is almost indistinguishable. The eye and the palpebral lobe curve smoothly, 
connect by an eye ridge to the posterior part of the fro ntal lobe, and terminate 
opposite the anterior half of the third lateral glabellar lobe (the preoccipital glabellar 
lobe) , at some distance from both the glabella and the estimated position of the 
posterior margin of the cephalon. The dorsal furrow is well impressed except for 
interruption by the eye ridge. The cheek lobe rises from the dorsal furrow to the 
adaxial margin of the palpebral lobe, where there is a marked swelling. The distal 
end of the eye lobe is sharp. The remainder of the cheek is inflated and has a margin
al border, moderately wide, well-rounded, and slightly tapered, more raised and 
convex near the axis. There is no preglabellar field and the glabella abuts against 
the marginal furrow over a considerable distance due to the blunt anterior terminatio n 
of the frontal lobe. The posterior lateral margins of the cephalon are not preserved. 
Cephalic spines (which would be consistent with the other generic features) are not 
seen but could have been present in the missing portions. 

A long slender, curved, tapering spine lies close to the cephalic fragment de
scribed above. The minimum length of the spine is 14 mm and the spine may have 
been much longer. The spine is attached to divergent portions of test which include 
an angle of about 80° (fig. 5). 

Geological hori:::on and locality: Scoresby Bay Formation, frost-shattered out
crop about 350 feet above base; near Irene Bay, GSC locality 51569. 

Figured specimens: GSC 18047 and 18048, preserved in arenaceous limestone. 

Remarks: The cephal ic fragment agrees with Fremontia, Raw's short-eyed 
olenellid gen us (1936, p. 243), in : 

(i) . the terminations of the eye and palpebral lobe lying opposite the anterio r 
half of the third lateral glabellar lobe at some distance from the glabella; 

(ii). the shape of the frontal lobe ; 

(iii). the manner in which the frontal lobe abuts against the anterior marginal 
border. 

Lt differs from Bristolia in the apparent lack of " hour-glass" constnctwn in the 
glabell a and in the width a nd taper of the ante rior margi nal border. A comparison 
with Wanneria indicates differences in the glabellar shape and segmentation, in t he 
position of the posterior ends of the eyes, and in the wid th of the marginal border. 
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The association of the long spine and the cephalic fragment may be fortuitous. 
lt is possible, however , that the spine may belong to the same species as the cephalic 
fragment , if not to the same individual. If this is so, the genal spine is slightly ad
vanced in position and is of broadly similar shape and position to that of the specimen 
illustrated as Olenellus.fi·emonti by Walcott (1886; 1890; and 1910, Pl. 37, fig. 7). 
When Resser discussed "Mesonacis fremonti (Walcott) Rest ricted" in 1928, he re
ferred to other figures of Olenellusfremonti on Plate 37 of Walcott's 1910 paper but 
did not include a reference to figure 7. Harrington, in 1956, discussed olenellids 
with advanced cephalic spines, and redefined Fremontia but also ignored this 
striking figure. A restudy of the specimen would be of interest because, although 
the development of the spines is bizarre , their position and the other cephalic 
features agree with an assignment to Fremontia. 

olenellid gen. and sp. indet. 

Plate IT, figure 6 

Material: One internal mould of a fragmentary glabella and occipital ring, 
with a few fragments of test. 

Description: A parallel-sided glabella and occipital ring, sagittal length 12 mm. 
The frontal lobe is roughly circular in plan. 

Geological hori::on and locality: Basal 10 feet of the Police Post Formation, 
Bache Peninsula, GSC locality 47287. 

Figured specimen: GSC 18049, preserved in limestone. 

Remarks: The preservation precludes generic determination but the parallel
sided glabella and occipital ring, a nd the circular frontal lobe suggests inclusion in 
either Olenellus or Paedeumias. The shape of the frontal lobe suggests, but does not 
prove, affinity with Olenellus. 

olenellid gen. and sp. indet. 2 

Plate Il , figure 7 

Material: One fragmentary dorsal shield. 

Description: The preserved portion of the cephalon suggests an approximately 
semi-circular shape. The occipital ring and glabella are parallel-sided with a rounded 
frontal lobe. 

The fragmentary thorax consists of eleven ax ial rings with parts of the same 
number of pleural segments on one side. 

Geological hori::on and locality: Kane Basin Formation, 245 feet below its top, 
near Ella Bay, GSC locality 51572. 

Figured specimen: GSC J 8050, preserved in limestone. 
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Remarks: The state of preservation precludes generic determination but the 
specimen almost certainly is a species o f either Olene/lus or Paedeumias. 

olenellid gen. a nd sp. indet. 3 

Plate lJ, figure 8 

Material: A fragment, probably of a cheek. 

Description : The small fragment is abo ut 4 mm long a nd has a network of 
furrows on the surface. 

Geological horizon and locality: Kane Basin Formation , 240 fee t below its top , 
near Ella Bay, GSC locali ty 51570. 

Figured specimen : GSC 1805 l , p rese rved in Ji mestone. 

Remarks: The ornamentation in co njunction with the co ncave curve (fig. 8) 
suggests assignment to the Olenellidae. 

Famil y DORYPYGIDAE Kobayashi, 1935 

Genus Bo1111iopsis Pou lsen, 1946 

Type species: Bonniopsis nasuta P ou lsen, 1946 

Bonniopsis was proposed to include small tri lobites which differ from Bonnia 
Walcott, 1916, ma inly in the shape of the glabell a, but also in that the pygidium has 
a less arched axis and completely lacks a margina l border. The material on which 
Poulsen based Bonniopsis was co llected by Bentha m from Bache Peninsula and may 
have been in situ (Poul sen, 1946, pp. 300- 301). 

Bonniopsis sp. 

Plate HI, figures 1- 5 

Material: O ne fragme ntary cranidium a nd three incomplete pygidia (some of 
which may have thoracic segments attached) consistin g of internal mould s and 
fragments of test. 

Description: The incomplete cranidium a nd pygidia appear to belong to 
Bonniopsis but the state of prese rvat ion precludes specific determ ination. T he 
fragments of test have a n average thickness of 0.5 mm a nd a smooth exterior; 
details seen on internal moulds do not sh ow through on to the dorsal su rface of the 
test. 

Geological horizon and locality : Basal 10 fee t of the P olice Post Formation , 
Bache Pen in sula, GSC locality 47287. 

Figured specimens: GSC 18054 to 18057, preserved in limestone. 
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Superfamily PTYCHOPARlOIDA E R asetti , 1951 

T he superfa mily na me Ptychoparioidae is used in stead of P tycho pa ri acea 
M atthew, 1887, because it has a wider scope. R asetti ( 1951 a nd 1963) has cast 
do ubt o n the validity a nd utility of ex isting suprageneric taxa for thi s gro up; 
acco rdingly no fa mily o r subfa mily ass ignment is give n for the specimens described 
below. 

p tycho pari oid gen. a nd sp. indet. 

Plate III, fig ures 6- 9 

Material: Fo urtee n cranidi a . 

Descrip tion: Cranidium sma ll, eq ua nt, with medium re li ef. G labella rises 
a bove the level of the cheeks, sli ghtly tapering, stra ight-sided, t runcated a nte riorly 
bu t with ro und la teral ma rgi ns. G la bella r fur rows a bsent ; occip ita l furrow fa intly 
impressed ; occi pita ! ring sm ooth o r wi th only fa in t med ial node. P reglabellar fie ld 
extremely short (sag.) o r a bsent, so tha t the do rsal furrow comes close to the a nterior 
bo rder fur row, o r merges with it. A nteri o r border t umid , elevated, upt urned, a nd 
thickened , pa rti cula rl y medi ally, with a crescentic o utline, slightl y a rched t ra nsverse
ly. F ixigenae convex a nd sli ghtly inflated a t mid-line (tr. ) of the cranidium where 
they a re each approximately as wide as the gla bella; they ri se to pa lpebral lobes 
which a re m odera tely large a nd co nvex. Eye ridges a bsent except for a fain t "ghost" 
on o ne specimen near the glabella (fi g. 7). Anterior facial sutures convergent forward , 
turning inwards near the margin as stro ngly co nve rgent lin es. Posteri or fac ial 
sutures directed ou twa rd a nd backward. Posteri or border ro unded, broadens 
la te ra ll y. Surface of test smooth with fa in t overa ll pi tt ing that is p robably d ue to 
the a renaceo us characte r of the limestone a nd not to co rros io n. 

Geological hori:::on and locality: Scoresby Bay Fo rmati o n, frost-shattered out
crop a bo ut 350 feet a bove the base, nea r Irene Bay. GSC locality 51 569. 

Figured specimens: GSC J 806 l to J 8063, prese rved in a renaceo us limestone. 
Each specim en shows a cl ea rer development of a ce rta in fea ture: 

(i). media n fur row: GS C 18063, fig ure 6; 

(ii ) . trunca ted glabell a : GSC 18062, fig ure 8; 

(iii). node o n occipita l ring a nd "ghost" eye ridge: G SC 1806 1. fig ure 7. 

R emarks: The specimens above resemble a number o f ptychoparioid trilo bites 
but differ fro m genera previo usly establ ished in im porta nt respects, as shown by 
compa ri so ns with : 

(1 ). Onchocephalus R esser , 1937; Periomma Resse r, 1937; Crassifimbra Lochm a n, 
1947; a nd Proliostracus Po ulsen, 1932. 

(2). Spencia R esser, 1939 ; S tauroholcus Resser, 1939 ; a nd Sp ence/la R asetti , 1963. 
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CONTRIBUTJONS TO CANADIAN PALAEONTOLOGY 

The differences of the specimens GSC 18061 to 18063 from the first group of 
genera are: 

(i). the anterior facial sutures definitely converge forwards, turning inwards 
near the margin; the fixigenae taper forwards; 

(ii). eye ridges are absent except for a fai nt "ghost" on one specimen near the 
glabella; 

(iii). glabellar furrows are absent; 
(iv). anterior border is tumid and thickened medially with a crescentic outline 

showing no sign of median bulge towards glabella; 
(v). surface granulations are faint or absent. 

Additional points of difference from Onchocepha/us are shape of occipital ring and 
depth of occipital furrow; from Periomma, preglabellar field small or absent with no 
median boss, palpebral lobes lying on the mid-line (tr.) of the cranidium, and poster
ior marginal furrows usually reaching lateral ends of fixigenae; from Crassijimbra, 
fixigenae approximately as wide as the glabella at the mid-line (tr.), occipital ring 
not narrow and triangular, and preglabellar field small or absent with no prominent 
median posteriorly directed extension of the marginal border. 

The second group of genera are known only from the Middle Cambrian of 
North America. The specimens GSC 18061to18063 are found at the same horizon 
as olenellid trilobites (in the same rock-fragment in Plate II, fig. 4) and are therefore 
considered to be Lower Cambrian. They differ from Spencia, Strauroholcus, and 
Spence/la in: 

(i). the ante rior border of the cranidi um is much wider medially, thicker, more 
swollen, and has a more curved crescentic o utline ; 

(ii). eye ridges are absent or present only as fa int "ghosts"; 

(iii). the palpebral lobes have a greater size and medial (exsag.) position; 

(iv). occipital furrow is sha ll ow and lightly impressed. 

Additional points of difference from Spencia are anterior end of the glabella more 
truncated, surface of the cranidium smooth, without granulations; from S taurohol
cus, the absence of an occipital spi ne; an d from Spencella, the absence of glabellar 
furrows, glabella only approximately one-third the total width of the cranidium, no 
short occipital spine present, or if occipital node is present it is extremely fa in t, and 
fixed cheeks more inflated and not declining laterally on the mid-li ne (tr.) (hence the 
glabella does not rise as far above the cheeks as it does in Spence/la). 

Poulsen listed Stauroholcus as a synonym of Spencia in 1954 (p. 445) but these 
genera are here considered distinct. Stauroholcus differs from Spencia in that: 

(i). the glabella does not ex tend to the anterior border furrow ; 
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(ii). a median furrow crosses the preglabellar field; 

(iii). the anterior border of cranidium is less swollen and comparatively straight 
in its transverse course; 

(iv). the anterior facial sutures run forward with little convergence until close 
to the margin . 



SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 

Class CAL YPTOPTOMA TJDA Fisher, 1962 

Family HYOLITHIDAE Nicholson, 1872 

Gen us Hyolithes Eichwald, l 840 

Type species: Hyolithes acu/us Eichwald, 1840 

Hyolithes sp. indet. 1 

Plate lll , figure 10 

M aterial : A single fragmentary shell. 

Description: A simple straight cone 6} mm long and 3 mm wide at the ape rtur
al end that is incomplete ; with a blunt ap ical termination that is probably also 
fractured. Cross-section appears to be roughly circular. No surface marking pre
served. 

Geological horizon and locali ty: Basal 10 feet of the Police Post Formation, 
Bache Peninsula, GSC locality 47287. 

Figured specimen: GSC l 8064, preserved in limestone. 

Remarks: The shape agrees with that of Hyolilhes. The specimen appears to 
lack a curved and irregular apical extremity and therefore cannot belong to the 
Family Hyolithellidae. 

Hyolithes sp. indet. 2 

Plate III, figure 11 

Material: A single shell that is little damaged. 

Description : A simple straight cone 13 mm long and 4 mm by 3 mm at the 
apertural end that is elliptical ; in cross-section the sharp apical termination is 
slightly fractured. The surface appears to be somewhat corroded and shows no 
significant detail. Part of the apertural margin is preserved intact and indicates a 
smooth convex curve with radius approximately equal to the aperture width. 

Geological horizon and locality : Scoresby Bay Formation, frost-shattered o ut
crop about 350 feet above its base, near Irene Bay, GSC locality 51569. 

Figured specimen: GSC 18065, preserved in a renaceous limestone. 

Remarks: Agrees with the genus in shape, size, and cross-secti on, in the 
apertural convexity of the margin, a nd in its proportionate radius . 

Family ORTHOTHECJDAE Syssoiev, 1958 

Genus Circotheca Syssoiev, 1958 

Type species: Hyolithes stylus Holm, 1893 
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CONTRTBUTIO S TO CA ADIAN PALAEONTOLOGY 

Circotheca sp. 

Plate III , figure 12 

Material: One fragmentary shell. 

Description: A simple straight cone 4 mm long and l+ mm wide at the a pertural 
end that may be complete; somewhat broken a t the a pex. Cross-section apparently 
circu lar. o surface markings preserved. 

Geological hori::.on and locality: Basal 10 feet of the Police P ost Formation , 
Bache Peninsula, GSC locality 47287. 

Figured specimen : GSC 18066, preserved in Ji me tone. 

R emarks: The specimen i sma ll but agrees with Circotheca in its shape. 
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A MIDDLE CAMBRIAN PLAGIURA-POLlELLA FAUNULE 
FROM SOUTHWEST DISTRICT OF MACKENZIE 

B. S. No1ford 

Abstract 

A lower Middle Cambria n faunulc is described from unnamed beds near the South 
N ahanni Ri ver, District of Mackenzie. The faunule indicates the P/agiura-Poliefla 
Zone. R ocks of si mil ar age include the Mount Whyte Formation of so uthwest 
Alberta and possibly part of the Cape Kent Formation o f northwest Greenland. 
Two new trilobite species a re proposed, Fieldaspis? 11alw1111ie11sis and Kocl1iella 
macke11zie11sis. 

Resume 

L'auteur decrit une faune du Cambricn moycn inferieur provenant de couches 
anonymes pres de Ja riviere Nahanni-Sud, dans le district de Macken zie. JI s'agi t 
d'une zone a P/agiura-Poliefla. Des roches d 'i\ge semblable comprennent la forma
tion de Mount Whyte, dans le sud-ouest de !'Alberta, et peut-etrc une partie de la 
formation de Cape Kent, dans le nord-ouest du Groenland. L'a uteur propose de 
nommcr Jes nouvelles especes de tri lobites, Fieldaspis? 11alia1111ie11sis et Kocl1iella 
mackenziensis. 
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STRATIGRAPHY AND CORRELATION 

The trilobites described in this paper were co llected by the a uthor in 1963 from 

a stratigraphic sectio n measured on the northeast limb of a broad anticline east of 

Broken Skull River. The regional stratigraphy has been described by Gabrielse, 

Roddick, a nd Blusso n ( 1965) , who e map shows the site of the measured ectio n. 

The foss il s we re collected from just above a regio nal unco nform ity at the base of 

map-unit 17 which , a t this loca lity, directly overlies map-unit 13a of Cambrian a nd/ 

or Precambrian age. The co ll ection was made at 62°2 l'N, l 27°20'W, from limy, 

si lty claystones a nd si ltstones throughout the interval 35 to 50 feet (GSC locality 

58467) above the top bed of map-un it 13a. o fossi l were fou nd below the co ll ec

t ion. Upper Cambrian foss il s co ll ected fro m 191 3 to 19 l 7 feet (GSC locality 58468) 

above the top of map-unit l 3a include Briscoia ? sp. a nd Ptychaspis sp. and indicate 

the upper Franco nian Ptychaspis-Prosaukia Zo ne. 

The fauna! list for locality 58467 follows: 

inarticulate and orthid brachiopods 
Fieldaspis? nahanniensis n. sp. 
Fieldaspis cf. F. superba Rasetti 
lnglejie/dia sp. 
Kochiella macken:::iensis n. sp. 

Each species of trilobite is as oc iated with each of the other three on one or more 

slabs of rock. The possibility of a n Early Cambrian age for the fa unule can be 

discounted o n two grou nds. Firstly, the genus Fie/daspis has been reported only 

from lower Middle Cambri an rocks in western North Ame ri ca (Lochman-Balk and 

Wilson 1958). Secondly, olenellid trilobites are wi dely distributed in Lower Cam

brian rocks of the Di stri ct or Macke nzie a nd the Yukon Territory, but none are 

present in the abundant materia l of the present faunule. The faun ule i early 

Middle Cambrian a nd represents part of the Plagiura-Polie//a Zone, the !owe t 

Middle Cambrian zone recognized in western orth America by Lochman-Balk 

and Wilso n. 

The Plagiura-Poliella Zone is wel l developed in the M ou nt Wh yte Formation 

of the Lake Louise regio n of so uthwest Alberta (Rasetti, 1951 , pp. 87- 93; 1957, p. 

957; Lochman-Balk a nd Wil so n, 1958). The ab undant trilobite fa un a of the upper 

part of the Mount Whyte F ormati o n includes two species of Kochiella(?) a nd fo ur 

of Fieldaspis , including Fieldaspis superba Rasetti that may also be prese nt (viz. 

Fieldaspis cf. F. superba) in the fa unule from the a nticline ea t of Broken Skull 
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STRATIGRAPHY A D CORRELATIO 

River. The uppermost part of the underl ying Saint Piran Formation contain s the 
Bonnia fieldensis faunule (Rasetti, 1951 , pp. 82-83) of the Upper Olenellus Zo ne (of 
Loch man-Balk and Wilson, 1958) of the upperm ost Lower Ca mbrian. 

Kochiella and Jnglefieldia were originall y descr ibed from eastern Arctic America , 
where a sequence of thin Lower a nd Middle Ca mbri an formation is preserved 
below di sconformable Lower Ordovician rocks in Bache Peninsula , ea tern E lles
mere I land , a nd also on the north coast of adjacent Jnglefield La nd , northwest 
Greenland (Chr. Poulsen, 1927 a nd 1946 ; Troel sen, 1950 a nd 1956 ; V. P o ulsen, 
1964 ; Christi e, 1967). Po ul se n (1927) has described man y species from m aterial 
collected by Lauge K och from the Cape K ent Formation at Cape K ent, Inglefield 
Land. The faunu le includes species of Chancia , Dolichometopsis, Inglefie/dia , 
Kochiella , Poulsenia, an d So/enopleura (Chr. Po u! en , 1927, p. 242 ; V. P oulsen , 
1964, p. 60) but has been dated as Lower Cambrian o n the prese nce of olenellid 
trilobites. Troelsen ( 1950, p. 4 1) considers tha t most of K och's mater ia l was col
lected from ta lus. o fossils have yet been collected from the Cape Kent Fo rm ation 
at Bache Peninsula. The Cape Kent Formation is disconformably overlain by the 
Middle Cambrian Cape Wood Formation that carr ies Glossop/eura in its lower part 
in both Inglefield Land a nd Bac he Penin sul a. At Bac he Penin sula, the Cape Kent 
Formation overlies the Lower Cambrian Poli ce Post Formation that carries fossils 
of the Upper O/enellus Zone (Cowie, this volume). f n J nglefield Land, the Cape 
Kent Formation rests disconformably o n the Lower Cambrian Wulff River For ma
tion. Wulff Ri ver fauna! li sts (Chr. Po ul sen , 1927, 1958; Troelsen , 1956) suggest 
the Upper O/enel/us Zone. The p resence of Kochiella and lnglefieldia in the Cape 
Kent Formation a nd a lso in the Middle Cambrian beds near Broken Sk ull River 
suggests either a range of the genera from up permost Lower Cambrian to low 
Middle Cambria n, or the presence o f a low Midd le Cambri an horizon within the 
Cape Kent Fo rm ation. A trilobite pygidium, co ll ected from a pebble in a conglom
erate within the Glossopleura Zone in the lower part of the Cape W ood Formation, 
has been identified as Fieldaspis (V. Po ul se n, 1964, pp. 34, 62- 63). Poulsen uses thi s 
identificatio n a the ma in evidence for post ulating the depos ition of rocks of the 
Plagiura-Poliella Zo ne in northwest Gree nla nd , followed by their removal by 
erosio n prior to depositi on of the basal Cape Wood Form ati o n of G/ossopleura 
Zone age. The pebble co ntain ing the pygidium co uld possib ly have been deri ved 
from bed s of the Cape K ent Formation. 

The bed nea r Bro ken Skull River can be correla ted with the upper part of the 
M o un t Whyte F o rmati o n at Lake Louise a nd probab ly with pa rt of the Cape Kent 
Formation of lnglefield Land . All three fa una! deposit a re yo unge r than loca l 
faunules o f the Upper O/enellus Zone, but an anomaly is prese nt in Jn glefield Land 
where olenellid trilobites have been reported in associati o n with the Kochiella
fnglefieldia as em blage. 
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS 

The type numbers in the desc ript io ns a nd pla te legends a re those of the Geo

logica l Survey of Ca nada. All the studied mate rial is stored at the Survey in Ottawa. 

A ll of the t rilob ite species except Fie/daspis cf. F. superba R asetti are represented by 

abunda nt m ateri al, but al most a ll the s pecimens a re prese rved as interna l m o ulds. 

TRlLOBITA 

G enus Fieldaspis R ase tti, 1951 

Type species: Fieldaspis fu rcata R asett i, 195 1, fro m the M o un t Whyte Fo rm ation 

of so uth west Alberta 

Fie!daspis? nahanniensis n. p. 

Pl ate l V, fig ures 1- 8, 10 

Types. H olo type cra nid ium G SC 19893, paratypes G SC 19889 to 19892, 

19894 to 19896, and 19898, a ll fro m GSC loc. 58467. 

Ma terial studied. N umero us cra nidia, severa l pygidi a , fragments of thoraxes 

a nd free cheeks. 

Description. Gla bell a gently co nvex , slightl y ex pa nded a nte ri o rl y, ax ia l a nd 

preglabe llar fu rrows st ro ng, occi pi tal furrow sha ll ow mes ially. Occipi ta l ri ng 

slightly wider (t ra nsverse) tha n rear of g la bella , beari ng slender mes ial spine. Fo ur 

pa irs of la teral gla bell a r fur rows : J p st ro ng, trends d iago na lly rearwa rds; 2p a lm ost 

t ra nsve rse; 3p a nd 4p inclined sli ghtl y fo rward. F ro ntal a rea with o ut bo rde r 

fur row, na rrow at sides of gla bella, ve ry na rrow but co ntinuo us in fr ont o f gla bella . 

Fixed cheeks moderately co nvex , max imum width a bo ut ha lf minimum gla bell ar 

wid th , width of poste ri o r a reas sli ghtly less tha n that of occipita l rin g. Pa lpebral 

lobes la rge, crescenti c, ex tend fro m just in fro nt o r wide, sha ll ow, poster io r bo rder 

fur row to just behind 4p . Front pa rt o f facia l suture subpa ra llels ax ial furro w but 

di ve rge slightly m o re stro ngly, rea r pa rt tra nsve rse fo r most of co urse. F ree cheek 

with broad gena l spine. 

Th orax wi th lo ng, broad, sha rp ple ural spine . 

P ygidium wider tha n lo ng, grea test width o pposite rea r of termina l piece. Axis 

strongly elevated , tapers rearwa rd , just reaches bo rder furro w, with three rin gs, 
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SYSTEMATIC DESCR IPTIONS 

a rti culati ng ha lf ring, a nd terminal piece ; rear r ing furrow lightl y impressed ; in
distinct low postaxia l rid ge. Bo rder furrow axiall y indistinct , meets ma rgin o pposite 
seco nd axial ring furro w. Pleural regions fiat , borde r lobes broad ly ro unded , with 
median notch behind ax is. T wo di stinct pairs of pleural furrows and a trace of a 
third , front o ne o r two just di sce rnible o n fr o nt of border. 

Discussion. The pygidium has a shape similar to that of Fieldaspis biloba ta 
R asetti but has one less ax ia l ring, a nd the p leu ra l furrows a re stra ight and trend 
diagonally back from the ax ia l fur row instead of graduall y c urvi ng back. The 
antero la tera l o utline of the pygi dium para ll els the co urse of the pleura l furrows a nd 
t hu s is more ro unded in F. bilobata. 

Assignment of the species to Fieldaspis is difficult a nd the pecies may be 
generica lly di sti nct. Rasett i (pe rso na l com munication, 1965) suggests that a definite 
border in front of the glabella, the ro unded antero latera l corners of the gla bella, 
and the sli ght curve of the rather short (transverse) posterior area are cranidi a l 
features different from those of described species of Fieldaspis, and that these 
features make reference to the gen us somewhat questionable. 

Fieldaspis cf. F. superba R asetti 

Plate IV, figures 9, 11 
Plate V, figures 1-3 

(?) Fieldaspis superba R asetti, 195 l , pp . 162- 163 

Material studied. Four fragment s of cranidia, a pygidi urn , a fragme nt of a 
pygidi um, and a free cheek. 

Description. Glabella low, stro ngly expanded anter ior ly, axial and preglabellar 
furrows broad but distinct, occipital furrow indistinct mesia ll y. Occipital ring 
slightly wider than rear of glabel la, bearing slender mesial node. Four pairs or 
lateral glabellar furrows; lp tre nd s diagonally rearward ; 2p inclined sli ghtl y rear
ward; 3p and 4p inclined slightly forward . Frontal area s lightly upturned, very 
narrow in fro nt of glabell a, wider latera ll y. Course of fac ial suture from fro nt of 
palpebral lo be subpara ll els axial fu rrow. Border of free cheek and palpebral area 
ha anastomosing markings (Pl. JV , fig. 9 a nd Pl. Y, fig. 2). 

Thorax u nknown. 

Pygidium (excluding spines) wider than long. Axis convex , tapers rearwa rd , 
composed of fo ur rings, ar ticulati ng half ring, a nd terminal piece; ri ng furrows 
broad , sha llow; very low poorl y defi ned postax ial ridge doe not reach border 
furrow. Border furrow very indi tinct, border lobes extend rearward as pair of long 
ma rgina l spines. Pleural fields sli ghtly co nvex , marked by fo ur pairs of broad , 
sha llow pleural furrows that just extend o nto border. In terpleura l furrows in
distinct. 

Discussion. Fieldaspis superba was desc ribed from the M o un t Whyte Formation. 
The present pygidium is sl ightly na rrower than the types o f the species, has a sho rter 
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CONTR!RUTJONS TO CANAD IAN PALAEONTOLOGY 

a nd less distinct postaxial ridge, the pleural furrows are shallower on the border, 

and the marginal spines di ve rge a t a sma ller angle. 

Genus Inglefieldia Poul sen, 1927 

Type species: Jnglefieldia porosa Po ul sen, 1927, from the Cape Kent Formation of 

northwest Greenland 

Jnglefieldia sp. 

Plate V, fi gures 4, 6- 8 
Plate VI, figures 9, 10 

Material studied. umero us sma ll c ra nidi a, several free cheeks, o ne complete 

cephalo n with a bo ut eight thoracic segments attached , a nd two incomplete cephala 

with thoracic segments attached. 

Description. Cephalon su boval, much wider than long. Cranidium ub

recta ngul a r, low. Glabella fa intl y co nvex , tapering forward, with rounded ante ro

lateral corners, ax ia l furrows stra ight, preglabella r furrow gently curved. Occipi tal 

ring bears mesial node near rear; occip ita l furrow shallow mesially. Fo ur pair of 

weakly impressed lateral glabellar furrows: lp a nd 2p trend diagonally rearward, 3p 

a nd 4p ve ry weak, trend ro ughl y transverse. Preglabe ll a r fie ld flat , almost as wide 

as border. Border wi de, gent ly convex, a sl ight axia l swelling can be see n on the 

border of many specimens; anterior border furrow least distinct in axia l region 

whe re most specimens show a gentle rearward indentation. Palpeb ral lobes large, 

strong, cresce ntic, extend from opposite 3p to just in front of level of occipi tal 

furrow. Eye ridges strong, join axial furrows just behind an terolateral corners of 

glabella. Facial sutu res flare laterall y fro m rear of palpebral lobe to cross broad 

shall ow posterior border furrow close to bases o f genal spi nes, sli gh tly divergent 

fro m palpebral lobes to a nterior border furro w, curve sagitally o n border. Free 

cheek with long genal spine. 
Thoracic fragme nts show a minimum of eight segments . 

Pygidium un know n. 

Discussion. The cranidium resembles Jnglefieldia porosa in its genera l shape 

a nd the patte rn of the gla bellar furrows. The ma teria l is not sufficiently well pre

served to show fine detail o n the small specimens, a nd no specific identificati o n is 

attempted . 

Genus Kochiella Po ulsen, 1927 

Type species: Kochiella tuberculata Po u! en, 1927, from the Cape K ent Formation 

of no rth west Greenla nd 
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Pla te V, figu res 5, 9 
Pla te VI , figures 1- 8, 11 



SYSTEMAT!C DESCRIPTIONS 

Types. Holotype cranidium GSC 19908, paratypes GSC 19909 to 19916, all 
from GSC Joe. 58467. 

Material studied. Several cranidia, fragments of free cheeks and thoraxes. 

Description. Cra.nidium subtrapezoidal, wider than long. Glabella slightly 
convex, tapering forward, slightly more raised than palpebral lobes. Axial furrows 
moderately impressed with shallow fossulae at junctions with faint preglabellar 
furrow; occipital furrow very faint mesially , strongly impressed laterally. Occipital 
ring wider than glabella, bearing small mesial spine that is much coarser than the 
tu berculate ornament. Four pairs of lateral glabellar furrows: l p trends diagonally 
rearward ; 2p inclined slightly rearward ; l p and 2p shallow adaxially, not quite 
continuous across axis; 3p short, 4p very short, both pairs inclined slightly forward. 
Frontal area wide, shallow anterior border furrow swings slightly rearward axially 
and is not axially continuous, border wide, slightly concave. Palpebral lobes cres
centic, extend ing from opposite 2p to level of occipital furrow. Eye ridges strong, 
thick , join axial furrows just in front of 4p. Facial sutures trend almost directly 
forward from palpebral lobes to anterior border furrow, curve across border; 
posterior portions flare laterally from the palpebral lobes, gently curve to cross 
moderately deep posterior border furrow. Posterior area of fixed cheek wider than 
occipital ring. Free cheek incompletely known , with broad blade-like genal spine. 
Ornament of sparse, coa rse tubercles on all parts of cranidium, more abundant on 
frontal area. 

Two fragmentary thoraxes are referred to the species because of their ornament 
of extremely sparse coarse tubercles. These incomplete thoraxes show twelve and 
ix teen segments, thu s a complete thorax would consist of at least sixteen segments. 

Th e segments have flat , recurved, blade-shaped pleural spines. Spines of the front 
segments are shortened to accommodate the broad genal spine (Pl. V, figs. 5 and 9) 
that encroaches rearward on the thoracic segments. 

Pygidium unknown. 

Discussion. Ko chie//a tubercu/ata from northwest Greenland , as described by 
Poulsen , is similar to K. mack enziensis but the tubercular ornament is more sparse 
a nd the anterior border furrow is continuous in front of the glabella. Kochie//a? 
maxeyi Rasetti from the Mount Whyte Formation resembles K. mackenziensis but 
the anterior border furrow is continuous and is not recurved in front of the glabella. 

The pygidium here assigned to Fie/daspis cf. F. superba might be thought to 
belong in K. mackenziensis, but it seems too wide to fit with the rearward tapering 
thorax of K. mackenziensis (Pl. V, fig. 9) and lacks the tuberculate ornament found 
on all the known parts of the skeleton of the species. The pygidiurn also lacks the 
rnesial indentation at the rear margin of the pygidia assigned to Kochiel/a by V. 
Poulsen (1964, pp. 21- 23). 
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PLATE I 
Olenellus praenuntius n. sp. (Page 9) 

All specimens from GSC Locality 47522, Kane Basin Formation, 430 feet above base. 
Figure l. Holotype, showing dorsal surface of cephalon, relatively complete except for eyes and genal spines; note post-ocular ridges and occipital node. GSC 18040. x3t 
Figure 2. Oblique view of same cephalon as figure 1. About x4. 
Figure 3. Paratype, incomplete cephalic fragment, part showing dorsal surface and part showing internal mould of dorsal shield; note genal caecae, pitting, terrace lines, reticulation, palpebral lobe, and furrows on first and second lateral glabellar lobes. GSC l 8039. x3~. 
Figure 4. Para type, part of a cephalon showing dorsal shield; note intergenal spines and postocular ridges. GSC 18043. x3~. 

Figure 5. Hypostome showing border furrow and serrated posterior margin . Hypotype GSC 18045. x4. 

Figure 6. Same specimen as figure 5 in side view. x4. 

Figure 7. Latex impression from internal surface of dorsal shield of a small specimen. Hypotype GSC 18041. x5. 

Figure 8. Dorsal surface of a young holaspid showing variation in proportions from the holotype and paratypes. Hypotype GSC 18044. x4t. 

Figure 9. Oblique view of same specimen as in Figure 8. About x4. 
Figure JO. Dorsal surface of the smallest individual: a young holaspid ; note genal spine diverging laterally. Hypotype GSC 18042. x5~. 
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PLATE II 

Paedeumias turma/is n. sp. (Page 16) 

GSC locality 47287, basal JO feet of Police Post Formation. 

Figure I. Holotype, latex impression from internal surface of part of dorsal test of cephalon; note 
median ridge crossing preglabellar field, and eye furrow. GSC 18046. x3. 

Figure 2. Side view of same specimen as figure J. x4. 

Figure 3. Front view of same specimen as figure J; note definite, marked furrow at anterior encl of 
glabella. x3. 

Fremontia sp. (Page 17) 

Both specimens from GSC locality 51569, Scoresby Bay Formation, frost-sheltered out
crop about 350 feet above the base. 

Figure 4. Fragmentary dorsal surface of Cephalon associated with long curved spine (note cephalon 
of ptychoparioid gen. and sp. inclet.). Hypotypes GSC l 8047, and GSC J 8048. xL 

Figure 5. Enlarged view of part of figure 4. x3. 

olenellicl gen. and sp. inclet. L (Page 19) 

GSC locality 47287, basal JO feet of Police Post Formation. 

Figure 6. Fragmentary dorsal surface of glabella. Hypotype GSC 18049. x2. 

olenellid gen. and sp. inclet. 2. (Page 19) 

GSC locality 51572, Kane Basin Formation, 245 feet below the top. 

Figure 7. Incomplete dorsal shield showing cephalon and thorax. Hypotypes GSC 18050. xl. 

olenellid gen. and sp. indet. 3. (Page 20) 

GSC locality 51570, Kane Basin Formation, 240 feet below the top. 

Figure 8. A fragment, probably of a cheek. Hypotype GSC 18051. x9. 



PLATE III 

Bonniopsis sp. (Page 20) 

All specimens from GSC locality 47287, basal 10 feet of Police Post Formation. 

Figure l. Incomplete dorsal surface of cranidium. Hypotype GSC 18055. x5 L 
Figure 2. Line drawing from figure 1. x5! . 

Figure 3. Internal mould of dorsal fragment of pygidium. Hypotype GSC 18056. x5!. 

Figure 4. Internal mould of dorsal test of pygidium. Hypotype GSC 18057. x5. 

Figure 5. Latex impression of fragment of external mould of dorsal test of pygidium and part of 
ventral surface of dorsal test. Hypotype 18054. x6. 

ptychoparioid gen. and sp. indet. (Page 21) 

AU specimens from GSC locality 51569, Scoresby Bay Formation, frost-shattered outcrop 
about 350 feet above the base. Faint overall pitting due to arenaceous character of the 
limestone and not to corrosion. 

Figure 6. Cranidium; note median furrow. Hypotype GSC 18063. x5. 

Figure 7. Cranidium showing tumid anterior border, node on occipital ring and "ghost" eye-ridge. 
Hypotype GSC 18061. x5. 

Figure 8. Cranidium; note truncated glabella. Hypotype GSC 18062. x5~. 

Figure 9. Side view of same specimen as figure 8. x5~. 

Hyolithes sp. indet. 1. (Page 23) 

GSC locality 47287, basal 10 feet of Police Post Formation. 

Figure 10. Fragmentary test. Hypo type GSC J 8064. x3. 

Hyo!ithes sp. indet. 2. (Page 23) 

GSC locality 51569, Scoresby Bay Formation, frost-shattered outcrop about 350 feet 
above its base. 

Figure 11. Fragmentary test. Hypotype GSC 18065. xlt. 

Circotheca sp. (Page 24) 

GSC locality 47287, basal 10 feet of Police Post Formation. 

Figure 12. Fragmentary test. Hypotype GSC 18066. x4. 
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PLATE IV 

Fie/daspis? 11aha1111ie11sis n. sp. (Page 34) 

Figures I, 3, 4, 6, JO. Cranidia (holotype 19893, paratypes 19894, 19892, 19891, 19890, and 19889) 
from locality 58467, all twice natural size; 19889 (upper left of fig. JO) best shows the 
lateral glabellar furrows, figures 1 and 3 best show the occipital spine. 

Figure 2. Cranidium of figure 4, natural size. 

Figure 5. Pygidium (paratype 19896) from same locality, twice natural size. 

Figure 7. Ventral surface of a free cheek (paratype 19895) that probably belongs to the species, 
same locality, twice natural size. 

Figure 8. Incomplete thorax and attached pygidium (cast of paratype 19898), same locality, twice 
natural size. 

Fieldaspis cf. F. superba Rasetti (Page 35) 

Figure 9. Free cheek (hypolype 19897) that may belong to the species, locality 58467, twice natural 
size. 

Figure 11. Fragmentary cranidium (hypotype 19899) from same locality, twice natural size. 



PLATE V 

Fieldaspis cf. F. superba Rasetti (Page 35) 

Figures 1, 3. Pygidium (hypotype 19901, largely peeled) from locality 58467, twice natural size. 
Figure 3 shows the specimen immersed in water to better reveal outline. A ridge marks 
the impression of the edge of the doublure. 

Figure 2. Fragmentary cranidium (hypotype 19900) from same locality, twice natural size. 

lnglefieldia sp. (Page 36) 

Figure 4. Two incomplete shields (hypotypes 19903 upper right, 19904 lower left) from locality 
58467, twice natural size. 

Figure 6. Shields of figure 4, natural size. 

Figure 7. Cranidium (hypotype 19906) from same locality, twice natural size. 

Figure 8. Almost complete shield (cast of hypotype 19902) from same locality, twice natural size. 

Kochie/la mackenziensis n. sp. (Page 36) 

Figures 5, 9. Incomplete thoraxes (para types 19915 and 19914) from locality 58467, twice natural size. 
A fragment of free cheek can be seen on figure 9; ornament of sparse tubercles is shown 
by figure 5. 
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PLATE VI 
Kochiel/a mackenziensis n. sp. (Page 36) 

Figure I. Holotype cranidium (19908) from locality 58467, twice natural size. 
Figure 2. Cranidium of figure l, natural size. 

Figures 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Paratype cranidia (19911, 19910, 19909, 19913, and 19912) from same locality, twice natural size. Figure 3 shows well the occipital ring and the lateral glabellar furrows; figures 6 and 7 show well the ornament and the posterior part of the fixed cheek. 
Figure 8. Incomplete thorax of Plate Y, figure 9, natural size. 
Figure 11. Incomplete free cheek (cast of ventral surface of para type 19916a that is mould of 19916) from same locality, twice natural size. 

Jnglefieldia sp. (Page 36) 
Figure 9. Cranidium (cast of hypotype 19905) from locality 58467, twice natural size; the lateral glabellar furrows are well displayed. 

Figure 10. Cranidium with one free cheek attached (hypotype 19907) from same locality, twice natural size. 
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